Cloning, sequencing and expression of the uvrA gene from an extremely thermophilic bacterium, Thermus thermophilus HB8.
One of the most important DNA repair systems is the nucleotide (nt) excision repair system. The uvr A gene, which plays an essential role in the prokaryotic excision repair system, was cloned from an extremely thermophilic eubacterium, Thermus thermophilus (Tt) HB8, and its nt sequence was determined. In the amino acid (aa) sequence of Tt UvrA, a characteristic duplicated structure, two nt-binding consensus sequences (Walker's A-type motif) and two zinc finger DNA-binding motifs were found. The aa sequence showed 73% homology with that of Escherichia coli (Ec). These features suggest that Tt has the same excision repair system as Ec. Upon comparison of the Tt and Ec UvrA, some characteristic aa substitutions were found. The numbers of Arg and Pro residues were increased (from 66 to 81 and from 47 to 55, respectively), and the numbers of Asn and Met residues were decreased (from 33 to 18 and from 18 to 11, respectively) in Tt. The Tt uvr A gene was expressed in Ec under control of the lac promoter. Purified UvrA was stable up to 80 degrees C (at neutral pH) and at pH 2-11 (at 25 degrees C).